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EDUCATIONAL DEFENSE COMMITTEE SET UP
BY EDUCATORS-PULLIAM ON COMMITTEE

PARITY IN APPROPRlATIONS is the fil'st and pel'hHp.~ the
most .im~ortant of the thn~e. S. I. N. U. must have a statE' ap-r
jlroprl3tion this year equ.al propol'tionatel~" to that of the other I
foul' teD.L'~lel"s' colleges in Illinois_ This slogan is ~speciall~' illl- i
POl'tnllt SUlce thjs is the rear in which biennial apPI'opriations'
are mRde for the stat"e' SUPPorted colleges_
'
COMPLETION OF EXPANSION b the Recond importal1t I
watchword rou' will see fl'equcntly in these column:;, Th(;' map
.and editoria~ elsewhere on this page descl'iil(>.<; in detail till' 11\'eyear expansIOn program a~ outlined for S. r. N. C. hy Pl'e:-;ide!lt
Roscoe Plllliam.
I
LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE AT S.OL'THERl';" is. the third of:
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Three ..,]ogans 'for
have been adopted br the EGYP_j
'J'IAN to be lIsed repeatedly ill jt.~ columns dUdng the coming
renr. You may see them in headline&. you may find them in'
~.~~::.stories. in featUres and in editorials. You 'will' ~et' them I
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persons ~I': beginnjng to l'ecognizl", howl"ver, that Southern ought to c(m~Jllt.'te the
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],.1> 1l11f'acly 11 .. 1 IIp
not be limited to the functions of a teachel'S ('ollege. Then' ar(,
It IS not expE'tted that ~ll th~ land ';'111 be .acqlliled III one Jlllllh~t<(, llO! doe,.. the- admmH;tla\JOn "'", :-;nlillal IIllVt'I'~l!y !1n~~,'11 ~11l 1,..,1,], lo".mlll«e'l lUI! lills I~ Ille iil,,1
hundreds of ~'ollth ill Southern Illinois d~pending on a low co... t expel:t to {'f)mpl~t~ the o<>ntlH' program ImmedIatel..-, The lanri dt<'~ll'ed !JY the ("(J112ge hR~ lope)! I"" ~lIjl~J,"t,,"cl""1 <>1 '''hoob. ll;jT i'Ollllllllll'" o( Illf .~Olt Lo be !!JlPolnr
{!ollege neal' 110mE'. Ne~dles!'. to sa\' man v of th~m al'e innatt.j\.1 ide-~tlfie-d und .. l· threl" C"la~sification.'1'; (I} thut which the ('ollege ought tIl h.\\t"' at u!lVt'. 12) that J'''I,,"~ Ho),,,,,1 I{".'IH· PIU1("j).J.1 01 "''' In
~UII, 01 Jlllllo[~
eqllipped for vocations 01' pl'ofes.<;io·ns oth'PI" than lell.(_hing. Y~t ~ w[1l('h tI:e :-ollege nerdt' but may do without for a yeaI' 01' two.and {31 that \\ l1i("11 tIll' ('lI11pgl?
is impossible fur them to attend Southern, the
low ('o"t needtl
th: liE'"t fi"e
in ord-er to !'nla l'ge the camptii'. i'.0 that it
accDmmodate
college available in the south one-third of the stat!:'. unless t1wy ~ e<lncw bUIlding:.;.
1'1 ' '\
. ' STE~ ~ KmSFAL( ~\ngl'ee to take teather training or pav a highet· tuition fee. Thes('
Induoed in the {k'lt cl:.ssification l-ue the Hall and T~lOmpson tracts fronting (In ThompsOil strppt I 1(1: .mprtcan \\~.~ of "clom a~ you damn plea..<;e" wa" oyer-ernrestrictions must be Iiftect
I !3.CI'Ml' from Parkin:::on luhoratory.
AI the present time these t I'a('t~ are occuplrc\ hy Stm-it-nt Cr-n!:.l~;~II:ed Oil t 1.1I.~. l ampu.,; last wl'ek lin
:-,-~>p1!ra~1.' oc('asiolL".
The three slagan~ describe goals which
nUll !'C'as.(m-: tll·. gtl':~1ine ;..Ial.lon,; a~d !,'l"OCL'I'.:· ~to:e.".
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[ F'I:,~:' 1.llc ~~~Pllan (>cht!ll: 11H(i. hi~
l'al'ned from the
ably e"pE'et to reach c'hlt'ing th~ next five year:,
. must 1'0;"'
Abo IIldu.d e d III the fl.rsl l"];:ls_~Ifh:,II.LUll are tIlt' Frellt"!~ tl'Hd on Grand ,,\'~'n:le. and 1(.1\:-- :<enm,1 1.(1 ~~\~\ b\llh!ln~
tho (lw11lt."tr.\·
\\Ithom hi.'l b(;'in)!"
reached if the college is to fulfill it!!. obligation,; to th~ citlzetl,; r,f' elgllt, ,wd nul{' lowtt'd III ,Iile mrnel' an'a formt.>d by (,rand '.l\·er'llt' Flnr\ )ld... ~ll:l.lt' ;-Iln'e!. Abu 'I
II '~III.(d
Till,.; 1f':';lliIul III thl' I)o:<tponcmt'nl {,f last we{!k'~ I,...·
thE' al'en it serves.
[ th". (urlC'r 101:, bet:, l"(,11 ;\c;rma! and Thump~('.11 aY('l1U(I ... ~I'l' 1tI( lulled lmd!'!" 111ll'.
.'-"I( •.
1:(I.<;t!,(,n(,!hl'~t II hwh ~I)mt' P~l""""lh rnal t"Pl'] should I)e
PARITY IN APPROPRIATIO:\"S! C(LHPLETl{):\ OF L\_'
t nih>: ("1:'l~~I!l("a! 1(\11 t\\p an'. UII PierrE', F[('rJ..;c. BaldwllI. RoonJ!'l". I'l'tCI'H~n, ami T!"'f:hallg-h h,t"
mUlt,. ~l"l(ln~e:l:
Se('f>l1dh. till-' 1I('1]('n" 1>1 lhl" co\tlmnist and
PANSION! A LIBERAL ARTS cOLLF.(;E AT SOt:'THEIC\ I un Ha],\\()(ld n\·ell\H'. (Il) the Pl'l\at., pl"Opel'ty between Thomp,;:otl .an>lllle lind the- :::tRdlum.
()tlie. lml~I(J.I,i-'!"" of lh,' bonJ..;.,.;ton' \Y{'l"l' Ifilided <l~ I·icikulous b.l·
'fhese words will be on the tip of eyen' l~)~a; S. I .?\. l·.
rla~.~IIl('atilJll tllree> incltldet': lal lots between Normal and llhllois <(\'el1\10'; and betwecll IlIi,
3 IH,]l-Hl,..."r!_111 t)w m·t of haranglh'-fll(ult.\· mernber. We
until the objecth-es aimed at an! achiewd.
noitl al'l'l1l1t' Hild the I. C. track,;. (1») lot,.; on Gntnd a\"enll(' hetween Poplal' amI L1.l\"~' ,.;tn'eb. and
hild nwrel.\ !<ulJ<:tltuteU 11(,1\" te.'!" fIll' a few old ones \\ lliCh v,'(,
Ie) tilt> lightl~· :;haoed area I\(':<.t ail'1 south of the Thompson woC'dlot. whi('h I"; till;' clul'kly ghaclt'r1
11 all PI·l'\·i()u,~I., /!H<!ll ';!lId-ent,... HI)\.\t"'\'('r thl~ faculty memb(,1"
lot,; h('t\\"('('n ClmULHlH!UR amI ThoT!lpSOn str('ct>i_
blClJeved ","to' ~bO\l]d Ila\~ :-;a\~'d !ht' nl'\~ I)oub. ff'l' tho:;e \I·hu
In anoiti{)n to, (ht' T~lOmp:;on w()<){llot locatf'o hehn:en C)l<ltltnU(IU;\ lIn~1 Thomp$~ll. tl~l" clllle;!f'
'leI'':'. ,I il h.<llli.
It migh,t ue not('ri at thi;; time that therE' \\"<;,1',.
Ilm~ also r.l'centh· acqulI·".d th\" dal:kly r-hll(led tl'n('t hetweell L:1.k(> ami ~{'I·mal whl('h \\111 I,e thl',
w·t ~utfl('lf'nt boob tll gu :lI"()unrl
A gr~at many students expected carele:;sne_~5 and praCtice" of, IOefilipri 01 the nc\~ Tnlinlng Bui](\Jng
cloub:flll appearance to be eliminated from tl:1" Studc~t Counc.il II. Th~. Alexander \I)n~el·\"a.tioll llllit shown in the northwpst ('orner nf tht' map "';)" llllrchased
\\'.i.llkl!o--------il1 Ull l'XPO:-'itl:l!l ut"
Roosevelt's democratic'
electiOns when the fa{'ult~· took over the eledlon machnwry thlf;1 11.,.;1 \\'Intcl' hy the _~enlOl" d:1.~;:,
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ANOTHER ELECTION INVALIDATED!
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C"RDULED 1I1IIull1t;Jhl{' :\""onh·.'\ AI'I; \\"llCll~'(> \'ol11e:: congc,:;ted and ('Ollthe Editor:
. -- ON FRIDAY OCTOBER 11 ~l,mH'I'atcc1 flux tlf mbC'Ollct>pt.inlls and misinterpI'etatiuJls,

\\'c find, on the contrary, that bUllgling continue:.:. lllla1)att'(!
........
Allothet' eltction has been 'pt'otested and decla.rl;ld ill valid.
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notiepd it. Students are finding it hnrd to E!x('ll!:\e Sl1ell ()11\·iotls!~......." " " " , : liI~h'~'IIl~ll:IY:"\IIU\'li:"I:~'I~~:Il~:Jh~"ll~~:I',II:'
t'al'ate!-;~ll(>~s. which could quite easily ha\'e been c1{llI!ht hiHl tlw II)' F.I
-[•. ) "11(;11(>.1 "Til" :\"J!.,~\!m Sl'Mk'.
hallots heell C'hecked before \'ot1ng time.
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One of the reu.!:Ions,.for in.validatin g election" la.,t !-j\l"it\~ wa.s, The Amer'ean Way. In tlll' If'Ul" cr:l:~ II~;~:.I~~~I'~:'
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the presence of Cotlncil nomineI'll at the hallot boxei'. Thl:< {'\'IlI lllf>l .. I\",I~ ill" &llIl .. IlWlH Ihal IllS 101}' or Illil\(,\, Til,' p~n1plll"1 will.
apPArently has not been e-Iiminated. At least one nominee \\'Hf1 1 wIll "I" was ""·.\lIIell("1I1I .Hld :\n7.1 contain urlkll"i' (Ill c:<hjhlt~ a",1 I'lIl>
in chal'ge of a ballot box yesterda.i'.
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ARGOFLEX
CAMERA

Savory-Zestful

I
Cntoen C<lch flc.l'ting "'.PI"(!'-

flion ell r.i l~·. nQ~ IIrll1.z a'riun'j I!,

witl\ Ihis '\r,o:o[l.. ",. No&quinJing. ,,(0 rumbliAI't! No r .. u.y,
oLlt-o~r-rOCUll "hot!.'! Simply
look in thc t. ...i!fiim"t II:round'
IZla!l1l, ..rt pioetuft !Ioehul' slu,
focu," nnd ... hoot!

• T ... in.

r: 4.5h:nlll'ft-i5 trim.

Ana~l~gTl)nl i~ ,J"lptct.

• Shuttcx< t'pMS. 1/10 to
1/200,1 Ime and bull._
.
• 12 ('~pM"~$ on. STAND,\1«01209.,610 (Agfll H20r
l'ft:O) film.
.

. • ~i~~ti~i,f;~'~~<;iC:~~~d3cp~:lIo~ill!:! :!~::

CLINE·VICK
DRUG'STORE .

Re:pClrter:
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ml1st Il\wc
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STEAKS

YOU
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with )'o~!r C:lpe. Wal.
11. after the ql1c-eu

f

I

I
!
I,

"'lUlL" did

mm1

It!

It

Si-ro Walter
R:'lti~h:

''fhal'!I (!nSr~ 'Why I
:;cul il,to "'[odol
Band Ilo:l:

Great1>trldes ill thl! tl)rt1fOl"b'Of

living h;;lve blleR made

.il'1~

SI..

WJH."r Raldgh's time. , • and
not the leatlt, 'Of
....:IIntages

Is.uen

modern

cleaning

CleD.ll(!l·~.

or cou'·~e. tiler took
om the mild wlthollt
tronfJ!.e,

ad-

1I:4i!r.ri~

,as Model B.and Bo>(, YOIl can «1ways be smartly drealied If your
'Clolhl!.lI

~re

clea'lled 'regularly_

co mak4i! it a rCS/tlrRr

p~actlct,

I
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MODEL CLEANERS.
!,fiOlo1E
205 W••WA'LNUr

79'

Fritlay, Or,'t{jbrfr 4; 1940.

LINK AND CREW PREPARE UNUSUAL SETTING. FOR ANNUAL PLAY

, EFFECTIVE OCTOBEH 1

'~!UIP{ SEIWICE

.Also Sodas, Ice Cream.

The Cilrll.c:1dale-Harrlsburg Cc;u;h lines Ii~nd Greyhound hiles ..... ill

,AII.'parts of .1'own

m"ove to

Phone . SS

nI:W

. F'riendly Service

Bus Termln .. l itt 401 S. IJlinois Ave_I

Fine Foods

CALL 40'-FOR ALL SUS INFORMATION

CARBONDALE·HARRISS URG COAICH UNES, INC.
PETE SAYS: In check-

, ;~ife?'~ime...Pf!n

r:-::~~--"-'~--

SHAMPOO, FINGERWAVE AND MANICURE

THIS COUPON IS VALUABLE!

Never bek.rc hove' ~e .heQt\ Clble to offer ao 8tUPODdoUs « value I
Read every" wo,d of thIs' cr:mczi.no oHerl TlUough a 8,Pfldal
:~~~e ~~:~e:t,lhe ne~ PEERLESS fO~Icri.tt p~n. cOJnPCIl'ablo

NOT
GOOD
AFJER
OCT. 10 .

MON.
TUE.
WED
THUR.

. :Expert repairingrelining.
\

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

65~
Here is your chance to g'et a good. SIUml})OO,
an 'individually styled finger-wavG and ade luxe electric: 1ll<,l11ic.:Ul'e with Revlon nail polish, all at the special l'edm;ed Pl'jdz· of 65c.

Southern Illinois' Loading Beauty ShOll

207 W.•Waln~t
'P«ON~

637
EX,PERT OPERATORS

·iO.~iJ~Y;;"ito;;~r4;.19.io.

0

,,'

0

••

•

TIT P.

1':

GY,PT'] ~ N

'0

•

0

C

• . ··!(f!=·fJS~()RT S iSIlID'mlON I··· =A~

Pa~e f.'i,·e '

Maroons O:pen··H~me Seas~r.iialtsrcipe-fo;;~ow
A Credit to SINU AthleiicSystem

UPSTATr IIAC TEAMS
i
WiN THREE; LOSE
FOUR OVER 'WEEKEND

HARD LUCK HITS
SOUTHERN CAMP;
FIVE INJURED

TRY SOMETHING

DIFFERENT

Distinctive'

Hair 'Styles
To' Fit Your Personamy
We have the new Duehess Relllote' Contl'ol
Pel'manent "\Vaving Machine
Finger Wave 35< '

.~OBBS {?
Just look ~t~l~is litt1~- ber"et!
;'hip- .• ~ sr~c-~fully shirred t~·
it a
soft, Hattering look •.. pe!fect ,vith y~r"

fale ~WD

clothes. Stunning colors ••• ""DO~BS.size(ho your head.

La Vera' s Beauty

Service
Phone 419K
LA VERA ,CQV[NGTON, Proprietress

.. '

.~'-'-.-.-"--;-:-

I
HVB~ORN FIF.LD DEMONSTRATION
•
"
.' '~~;,:";;;;,!'~~:~ ;:;::,p~';~~: '
LL BE HEW ON COI.LEA;E fARM OCTOBER 7

:CAMrUS,BmTINS
.. ~

v. :w. c. ;.,

'~~h~'

:-

,¥,m. -.;..,

m••' .:'

D,'t. will

and the Y. M . .SCllrf'b.

· C: ,A. wl,lI. ,h~ve a y.oe!ner 'r,Clast at
· G~an~ City, p.ark Oelpber B.
_
;~ .,.TIl,,!, grou'p', ,wni l1J~et'
the tlilO',

•

j

ttl#;!~iJ;--6te.f)rb

I

__

A hyjJrld com Belu demonstration fertilizer, :):.12:12, ;)-l..l 10 different yel,A C.ollc~e Epworth I.eaguc IImch- wlll he held, at the Collel';e ,fll.fl'l1 or low Funk hybrlils. The tut show!!
.

.at
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C(lm_m!tte~ ·'are: urged

t:

th~1

.

-- .
nex.t meetinlP'
K3PP~ Delta,PI will'holij ii' picnic
- .
,'\. 7
_ _,
at Giant .(:Ity pilrk .TuelJdilY, Octobe"
E!ectjon - for. -'f,ruhman liomeco'!1" 8; Jea,vlng- the clrcle,ln front of the
rna committee .I:~alrmen ,will be hold Maln'·bull.dlng ilt 4:30 p•. m • • ,"t
In 't~e~ .Audl~orlum neld Th'urliclny' chil,rgc of twenty oenb PCI' pers-on
I:!~rlng- _~hc' 'third hlll,ir,_ A list of'wlII be made 10 cover e.peMSeB. This
nOin, ill~'n, '!."'II~ iJ-e- fC!und C
.. II>CWh'ere In mu~t .b~ paid to Wesley ReynoldB or
,this '1&_S,Ue cf the E~YPT!AN,
I'Mar!:hall Stelulede before Tuesday,
,

dale on' the Giant city r9ad {U, S. JloJ"tl<ms of: the flela. ·Tllls fleld is
iill and ~yel'Yone intereste!1 in hy· al~o intel"planteu with both rel'tll,
bl"hl' col'n ~ b Invlteu to attend, ac' lzed aJld :mre~U~lze~ neeU'!; opell'
cording to an qnnOuncemeDt lIy R. ,J,Olllo.ated corn tit fa.cllitate C(lmpar,
C. Casllell,of the agricultUl'e depll-l't'lison with the llybl'ids.
merit,
.
AltlJ(lug-h the yIeld oE lim plots
Th~ 1~140 Cal'll testing pro~p'alll 1s wlll,not bo :known nuU! a latel' date,
un eltl-bol'ation oE the COllege,'S In., plant chal':J.ctel', ear tYIi!'!: and otller
ilial wmUtl'e Into llybrtd coru test, Interesting :inlormation can be ou'
111;; begun last year, ElI:pans!{)1\ wall talned at thlll Ulne. Those deslrlug
possible tllb yeal' through tlu~' (:0-1 a COllY of tha yIeld l'esuUs '\I'llea
Student; working on the NYA
~peraUon or the' Ullh'erl!lty of I1;I. they 'Ill'e dete''InlDed nmy' Ilnvo t1l(~m
gram are reminded that their
nois statc 11Y\!l'jll c~rn testiLlS llro' Illa.lled out by ItlO,\'ing your ImIDe
~_
card.e. ,He due In the Student
HI'am and II. tbrO!l ,ray 'program bo, and address Wltll ~'OU\' tOrln nd.vlsor
DoctOI' l(/}!laltl Llll'pett Iillo1.o last ployment Servlc;:e not I,,;ter th<Jn ,trween ll. cOllllnerclal ~lyb\'id COI'Il COnt' 01' WU11 tile AI.11cnltlll'O bepartm.:!Dt
1I1011da'y night he(Ol:e the F, 'T,
P. m: neJlt Thut&day, October HI,
n fcrtlllzel .COlll!lnllY nnll the, (If the co,1lcge, ,
OJt 'Th(t Relationship of ExpelunCll't
~
college,
caso of ram n postllonemCllt
\ tal AlIhual Psychology and TeacheL
----The collll.!:e hybl'ld ~Ol'U lll'o!;,mm date w!l\ be uDnoulIccd I,atel',
P:,}chology In the PulJJ[c Sc\lo(lls'"
Is mlldn up 01. !ou~' dlylsfc~s. Ttlc
It ,is, oXpccted that tbe ful~(Jwjtlg
Ann 'the'IIIOglll!11, ter'l Ilud COOkle:>1
0
1
first concerns the te~Ung ,01 llyhrJds 1personnel will be pres eDt to llll'engto 'attcr'ld

'COOLER, MILDER, BE:rTERMTASTING
." ..• that mea~s <;hesterfiefd

1

Lippit Speaks'to'

--,

,·Future
_'. - .'Teachers,!

~~~~/.
.. 'D.ere's a whole World's Seri~s of
good smoking in Chesterfield~, .. tlli!t's why
it's the smoker's cigaretee. The best tbbaccos .
in all of Tohaccoland .•• blended together"
for MILDNESS"CO~LNESS and BETTE'R TASTE.

'

.- " I
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:~(~::at~::lve;C::r~II::n:nembclS

II, m"

wm
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D It Rh W'll/&'
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Have Homecoming

ot tlte

• Nell:t Monday OClo'bel 1, at S

Breakfast

(ll)

Oct~

26

meet again
,
!n~ :the, y,
c, A. room ilL lue Old
St'I~JlcC o"lIdillg, Dl'. llo D. Bowdell, Delta Rho will l!axe i\
I
~'~I~ slleak on some' phaso of educt!- Ing bl'cakfust Saturday, Oetobel'
tlol!al sotlology, At Ulls meeting,' New nlcwbel's ",'ni be illitrllted
olikers, f(ll' lhe year' will be nomt-, that time
UIO F. T. A,

'.'V.

I

.

C

~~~Slllll~~:II~ ~oOI~~~tl:~:Pte~h~ ~;~I~~::::;b~I1:0:::o;11:;~~1 D~r cAon~ ::~:'I

see~ WIlS 0.\1 PUlchased frOlll J:ctail eXlle!t In COin felt1hzatton flam tha
de<llcl s by Dl'. Ha.ckleman (It the II UnJveulty of IIIlnoll>, and DI J,
~lll ... el'Slty 0: 1Ilinoit T}le hy"rl~S R. Holbert, corn breeder, !orm?,ll~
s!lleete~ Wf.He lJa.!;.od llpott the leo of the U. s: Depart.m~I1t.
Agl~Ul
queMs o[ (al~ID au"l!>ers of tlJls area, tme, now With Funk Bros, Scc.d. Co,
.Fifty·onc hybrids .ara inclnd.cd I,n
this plot Iu COlll[larlson wIth, ("(I

?[

,

o

" "naJlld, I!nd elected,
Dr. RI?hard '~atSOll beld all infol"
,
.r' ,Gucs
of one dolial' ,{leI' yClIl' Ill1lSl llla~ dll5t::Ullsloll on Pi j\Ju Epsilon,
bll llalcLat tllc next meeting in anI e)' ,"n:tlonn}: 'Pro(e~slon!l.1 lnatlleLllatics
for•.ollc'to be- ~lIgl1Jl(l ~~l:,,!he oqle!!s:, frater?Hy, .at the lneeilllJ; Tuesday
I 'r:~~~ dollar c~~ers a 3'.efU s EU,bsc.ri]I', nh,::ht, Wesley ReynOlds, talked on
0

"·1

~';~~,~~e~,~o~~/~~:::~~tllas L::,~~!·;~~~,(,~lem~~jtCe~.~, ~~!ln~~CcSet~l~t Reer~a'

~~~;~1~!lla~,~i:~~~~et~:s~ ~~~s OlICIl'
WflS all baml {lianted, two
to the hm and cach hybrid
In tell dlffcrept 2~ blli plots
at random throughout thD elglll

,

•

I,':-.:.,.--::c~-,-s.,---:;--, I i i a.
{Ol'mel' Carbondale student .and I~ n
brothel' or Atlll~lic l'oJani)ger l'alll

~l:~m~ai:;} ~~~~,: ~~~:~~::y~{ !\~~~~~;~ t

field.

,Iets"o Evcryonc is IIwlled· to al'!membr,rs accompallied Dr, J,
',Icnd ~rllQthcl' hc illtends to join Ol'ldY lo,tbe footb;t.1I field to
_l1ot. "
'
plalltlls tltl'ougll tile
¥

Do. you smoke'lhe
cif,!arette that SATISFIES

O

Ila's 1!J37 uudefeatc(1 Ullstorcd upon
eleYell.·
A Check 011 the l\Iaroon IHl.l1ad...
bL'Ollgflt out the ril~t that sl~ mel!
\1'C}'e lIrell O<llltalo$, 1Iinklo.g up .the
list al'C Bill l"l'eetmrg of Pl'\llce,ton,
SOlltil'.!l'll co·captain: Jack Staplell of
; Francis Hurling of Hoopo
I nllhlCY o[ Zleglcr; Mol"
or ',"oou Rlycl'; and
Calnfctll or Jolmston° City,1
Stil~ollcs :l.ud C'I1U£etti IlI'C!

i

•

,fAST fREE
·J~ELI'TER¥

just~'Phone:,

232
;,SERVICE

./Fountain :Drinks
Candies. ',
Siatlonery
'~

·'Orop.:inafterthe,show'

1-AST TIMES TONIGHT

SHIRLEY. TEMPLE and

BARGAIN PRICES

JAeK OAKJE in

"YOUNG
PEOPLE"
'~LT
DISNEY
Adm,: Adl\ltll.

CARTOON

Sunday

30c Pl\.l6 3e,U. S, Oct. Tax.

URIAN DON LEVY and
AKIM TAMIROFF ;n

SATURDAY ONLY, O(:t. 5th

'/THE GREAT !
. - McGINTY"

"GOLDEN GLOVES"

NOVELTY & NEWS
REEL

"STAGE TO CHINO"

ARSIT
,,"DRUGS'
"

'

PLtI,S

WED; & THURS,
. BING CROSBY and
MARY . MARTIN in

"RHYTHM ON
. THE·RIVER"
f Vitaph~ne Nov~lty

LEO~NItR D, 'S

FRIDAY
HUGH HERBERT und
PEGGY MORAN in

"SLIGHTLY
, TEMPTED"
Adm: Adults; Wee,k 011)'110;
25c, plu;3e Tax 'till 6;

~"Stagecoach War"
300. pIllS 3e Ta. After II

SATURDAY
Hopaiong ,Cassidy in

/'

0

SUN. & MON., OCT, 6·7

TUESDAY, BARGAIN DAY
Adm, 10e & ~Wc. No Tax

.Drugs,

~

it].,
it.'4"
M'urol1-Vsboro. III.

Theatre-

CARBONDALE

,CURB

,

III',

. THEATRE

MARLOW'S

CARTOON & SERIAL'

"Deadwood, Dick"
Adm. SaturdaY, Adult5:
25c. plUG :Ie ,U, S. Der, Tax
Chllclre.n: '09 All Time$

SI(ll'llng ]inelil'S:

BARBER

SOUTHEHN

English
C1\lincy
Djol'k111lld
Co~gl:.Ovc

Smythe
Tl'IIlwllll

n,1'.

Cox

Q, n.
L, H,

Cn\\\'slmw
fo'l'ecl)cl'i;

Caillfcili

1:.1-:.

'11,11.
o J~,
Il,

T~eatre

S:ll, & Sun., Oct.. 5·(j
Adm.: IDe & 20c. No 'fa:{
Continuo-uS Show from '2:30.,
CONSTANCE MOORE'in'-

. "FRAMED",

Pete' Smith Spcc;ially
Tillk and Cartoon

Added: News,

I~, n.
C,
H. (l.

Gu.al'd,
i\!(.lIItgomCl'YI
ilhtgazinc/

')"~~'~~I~~ !
'\'agJ;OIICI'

:0:0, l~nln3vlllc
,.~ ••• , ,. 1\0

At the

Rodger's

BEAUTY

i\1I1J(:,~

COMPLETE
SANITARY
SERVICE
-

SWE.GIVE
RILLING
KOOLEWARE
PERMANENTS

"
H

Leonard ileynolds

Jim· Miskell

0
.

'.D

Elizabeth Rawlo
Evalyn j<'lynn
,Operators

(S.I,N.U, StUdent)
Barber::;
(I

15
137

"

Varsity Theater Bldg
"

"

. PHONE 420

.

Tr~vel

"GOLDEN fLEECING"
"ON THE STAGE"
TUESDAY NIGHT
UNCLEZEKE'S
SURPRISE
LOONEY AUCTION
FUN FOR CVEny,cODY

Don't Miss-lt

